Contemporary Themes
Overseas doctors: future training and employment RICHARD SMITH The Royal Commission on the National Health Service assumed that "the expansion of entry to United Kingdom Medical Schools will eventually result in a reduction of overseas doctors employed in the NHS."' This would happen, it thought, because of the formidable difficulties overseas doctors would have finding jobs, but it did not propose policies for controlling the immigration and training of overseas doctors. Surprisingly, perhaps, an increasing number are still trying to come to Britain, and it seems short-sighted and cruel to leave overseas doctors to discover for themselves the harshness of postgraduate medical life in Britain. Something more effective and humane needs to be done.
In Nevertheless, many overseas doctors want to come to Britain to train. Should they compete with British doctors for posts in training schemes or should there be special training schemes for them ? Superficially, the idea of special training seems attractive. The Royal Commission on the NHS was in favour of a few experimental training schemes specifically designed for overseas doctors. These were to be outside the NHS and financed by overseas countries or by a body like the Overseas Development Administration. Such limited schemes might be acceptable, but it is hard to imagine who will have the money, initiative, and spare organising capacity to start them in these hard times.
Nevertheless, special training jobs within the NHS for overseas doctors are undoubtedly a bad idea. These would almost certainly become second-class jobs. Moreover, many of the overseas doctors who come to Britain do so for advanced training. The Indian doctor who comes, for instance, will find it difficult to return to India and work in the government service-most are returning to work in private practice, where British qualifications will be an advantage. Consequently they will not want inferior training, and nor will Arab or white Anglophone doctors. Overseas doctors should be offered the same training as British graduates.
Whatever training is offered some organisation will be needed. The Government will be needed to control immigration, but which professional body will oversee 
